
August 4, 2020 Communique

Calendar
August 2020

Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Review inclement weather and
safety protocols with admin team
-Hold district/campus SBDM
Committee elections
-Distribute/publish Notification of
Parents' Rights
-Distribute copies of TEC§37 and
local discipline policies to staff
before start of school
-Review/amend Student Cod of
Conduct and post on
-Review sexual harassment
procedures with staff/students
-Annual UIL Mandatory training for
Academic/Athletic Staff (UIL Safety
and Concussion Training)
-Required Anti-bullying Training
-Update AskTED

Career and Technical Education
(CTE)

-Publish Annual Public Notification
of Nondiscrimination in CTE
Programs

Child Nutrition
-Pandemic EBT applications due
August 21

 Federal/State Programs
-Federal programs compliance
report due for previous year
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process

Finance
-Prepare final budget amendments
for prior year for Sept 1 FY
-Approve Annual Financial Audit for
July 1 FY
-Post on website adopted tax rate
that will raise more taxes for

THE CANDY APPLE
 RED MUSTANG

Years ago, I heard a story that must have impressed me
since I have remembered it for over twenty years. In fact,
it’s been so long I can’t recall if it is true or not, but if it isn’t
true, it should be. Here is the story as I remember it:

Ralph and Martha Harris and their son Bob lived in a small
mid-western city. In 1966 Bob was a senior in high school,
and since he was a good boy, never gave his parents any
trouble or worry, they decided to splurge and buy him a
1966 Candy Apple Red Ford Mustang as a graduation
gift. After all, he would need dependable transportation
traveling to and from college.

By the end of the summer, however, Bob had other
plans. The United States military was in a fight to stop
Communism in a country called Viet Nam, and Bob
volunteered to serve his country in the military. Ralph and
Martha were worried, but Bob was old enough to make his
own decisions. They supported him, and, in fact, took
some pride in the kind of young man they had raised.
As the cool weather of fall began to approach, Bob’s time
to report to boot camp neared. The night before leaving he
parked his Mustang, the one with only a few hundred
miles on the speedometer, in the family garage and put a
tarp over it. He wanted that beauty to be as good as new
when he returned home!

Like so many others, Bob didn’t come home from that
conflict. Ralph and Martha were heart-broken! As time
passed, they struggled with what to do with the
Mustang. It was, after all, a reminder of the son they



maintenance and operations than
last year's rate (if applicable)
-Post on website summary of
proposed budget
-Prominently post on website for
three years an external link to the
adopted budget
-Publish Notice of Public Meeting to
discuss budget & proposed tax rate
(publish at least 10 days before
meeting) for Sept 1 FY
-Post 72-hour notice of meeting to
discuss budget & proposed tax rate
-Hold meeting to adopt budget &
proposed tax rate on or before
August 31st for Sept 1 FY
-Publish statement of revenues,
expenditures, and changes in fund
balance for July 1 FY
-Submit 2020 TEA tax info survey
-Post metered amounts of
electricity, water, and gas
consumption for which the district is
required to pay and aggregate
amounts of service

School Board
-Hold public hearing/adopt budget
for Sept 1 FY
-Approve health insurance rates (as
appropriate)
-Order of Trustee election, schedule
board candidate workshop, & post
notice for November election
-MOU with juvenile board for
districts in counties over 125,000 by
September 1
-Adopt Student Code of Conduct
-Adopt district/campus improvement
plan
-Establish/approve Local School
Health Advisory Council
-Approve waivers as needed

loved, but then it was impossible to enjoy. So, the car sat
in the garage under that tarp…for forty years. By then
Ralph too had passed, and Martha was alone. She
decided that it was time to move on. She placed an ad in
the local newspaper to see if there was any interest in an
old car that had not been driven in four decades.

She was shocked when her phone rang just minutes after
the paper “hit the streets”. The caller seemed to be very
interested! He asked Martha if he could come look at the
1966 Mustang right then. Of course she said yes, relieved
to have a potential buyer so quickly. After a trip to the
garage and a look under the tarp, the man suggested they
return to the house to begin negotiations in earnest.

When they sat down, the man asked, “Mrs. Harris, what
are you asking for the car?” Martha thought a moment and
then said, “Is $3,000 too much?” The man assured her
that it was not too much, and as he reached for his
checkbook Martha said, “My husband would be so proud
of me. We only paid $2,500 for it new!”

The honest man then told her that a 1966 Candy Apple
Red Mustang with less than 2,000 original miles would be
worth over $30,000. With both parties knowledgeable of
the car’s real value, serious re-negotiations began.

There are so many good lessons to be learned from this
story, but I think the best one is the importance of all
parties understanding the true value of something that is
prized. The man could have bought the car for $3,000,
and he and Mrs. Harris would have both been happy for a
while. After all, she saw herself as a shrewd
businesswoman. Eventually, however, someone would
have told her the true value of the 1966 Mustang, and she
would have felt robbed.

Right now, I think that school superintendents should feel
like they’ve been robbed…robbed of valuable time! With
the first day of school less than a month from beginning,
the leadership of our state has allowed it to become a
political football. With only days to go until the first bell of
the new school year rings, superintendents have had to
make plans only to scrap them time after time because the
“rules” from TEA keep changing weekly; sometimes twice
a week!

This stop and start beginning to school is the result of no one in leadership at the state level
understanding the work it takes to begin school. Staff must be hired, rooms need to be
assigned, class rosters created, and schedules made as well as health and safety
preparations for COVID-19. These are only a few of the hundreds of tasks that have been in
limbo while our state leaders have vacillated. It seems they think one only has to unlock the
schoolhouse doors for school to start!

What began in May, 2020, with a promise of “grace” and “flexibility” has become a reality of
rigid rules as we stumble and start toward the first day of school…a day that many think
cannot get here soon enough!

TACS MEMBERSHIP 2020-21
As we begin our membership drive season, we will be including links to our membership
materials in each Communique so they are always accessible. It's a legislative year, which
means this is a fantastic opportunity to stay connected with us if you'd like to receive updates
and resources on advocacy efforts. For your reference, 28.7% of TACS membership dues



go towards advocacy, which includes advocating on behalf of small and mid-sized
districts with SBOE, SBEC, TEA, and the Texas Legislature.

We are stronger in numbers! We hope you'll join us.

TACS Membership Invoice
Why Join TACS?
TACS Membership Online Payment (do note, there is a credit card surcharge if you
pay online)

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
Everyone everywhere is talking about education. Is it
safe to reopen schools? If so, how and when? If not, how
do we make sure all kids have what they need to be able
to learn and how do we equip educators to teach in this
new world? Will the state fund our schools even if they
look different and will they change their mind about this
every day or so?

These discussions are happening everywhere – from dinner tables to school board meetings,
from state capitols to the US Congress, the US Department of Education, and even the White
House. Everyone is touched by public education in some way, and everyone has an opinion.
The only real consensus is that there are no easy answers. But politics are driving much of
what is happening and you get to choose some of the people who make those decisions in
November.

 We are 95 days away from the November 3rd General Election. Positions from school board
trustee all the way up to President of the United States will be on the ballot. If you are paying
attention now, you are seeing up close and personal why your vote matters and learning what
officials at every level of government think about public education, the importance of educator
and student safety, standardized testing, funding, and the rest.

 It is easier than ever to see how elected officials affect the everyday life of students, families,
and teachers. So keep paying attention, make sure you are registered to vote, apply to vote
by mail if you are eligible, and mark your calendars with the important election dates below.

JUST FUND IT TX PETITION
Just Fund It TX has created a petition requesting a
commitment to stable and consistent funding for our
schools.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YjAU3d_yqE4oVnNVsaINDx89BjfDx5d1PDM5gPYhx6xshQ4ksTCvPDQaNM44_FcIkA3rYNcUEIlq65bHTHKiV_w0bNQAbrRxRIOJhUFDZPt-h_5FDAe0IBEtLrqKLYCFvlQJUmi0VX154jN0asahgaxNTiug6tAI6F_Sl1mxvxfXNHpXzpZoVHg5aPqr6QZzBxHafblj-bI-qf3WzZ1dTIX6cVOHi2d6oMn0x8sd5Ss=&c=2mHHM6vCQIhe8Age5DAq7raQefU2rSzwhvCDxmAukf2ZaoqcclbZMQ==&ch=HR94FvkAdf-AR_SMoQBMF3tYum1t2av94hd0fDXsb4cYrDqPlJ6l_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YjAU3d_yqE4oVnNVsaINDx89BjfDx5d1PDM5gPYhx6xshQ4ksTCvPGemxO1292RVaR_Oroe6Ff-PJWNlMKQYel9b7AMi3o3zC7YTRmvET1drdfEIbs8QI_DiMqY7368hSLfiS-cMSoQKKwD_kiuBdnyGzPVl08exuEdgGUFPrSlvZBdBI0EXExKz9hLg9njajefostSQNqvDffnAjU9ne-b0jXB4aG0KuZ1wnSq20So=&c=2mHHM6vCQIhe8Age5DAq7raQefU2rSzwhvCDxmAukf2ZaoqcclbZMQ==&ch=HR94FvkAdf-AR_SMoQBMF3tYum1t2av94hd0fDXsb4cYrDqPlJ6l_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YjAU3d_yqE4oVnNVsaINDx89BjfDx5d1PDM5gPYhx6xshQ4ksTCvPK41wftyYOr8MTgWHgm2DKKeURg_EfSJqJ4ussGSMnZ82rO5PtYF0I7uX-5hHGJyeZOn9-OAkzJusQ01QDsmISdml_AXubofMFDp6RqaklOB&c=2mHHM6vCQIhe8Age5DAq7raQefU2rSzwhvCDxmAukf2ZaoqcclbZMQ==&ch=HR94FvkAdf-AR_SMoQBMF3tYum1t2av94hd0fDXsb4cYrDqPlJ6l_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YjAU3d_yqE4oVnNVsaINDx89BjfDx5d1PDM5gPYhx6xshQ4ksTCvPMh0I4PDALUA9qRZrymyERMaSaXMsetLL8eo0vCxXtxki4lGYs3cjYLvPTKCBEc-JYpl6vaHPUPghOLcwHvwgA_-_kVYg1jpMQ==&c=2mHHM6vCQIhe8Age5DAq7raQefU2rSzwhvCDxmAukf2ZaoqcclbZMQ==&ch=HR94FvkAdf-AR_SMoQBMF3tYum1t2av94hd0fDXsb4cYrDqPlJ6l_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YjAU3d_yqE4oVnNVsaINDx89BjfDx5d1PDM5gPYhx6xshQ4ksTCvPMh0I4PDALUAOV48Qc3EBsD-ur5Olpn7WIirEPZyGxq4K75X1h2jYa-NZmIfxe6hgf6iLwAxH0Ps5E9nb6clt88YhqXohBxu2mJlGm3ehVFGHVeBSnct-Htm6gl6sNinH_2TV-JxmAKi&c=2mHHM6vCQIhe8Age5DAq7raQefU2rSzwhvCDxmAukf2ZaoqcclbZMQ==&ch=HR94FvkAdf-AR_SMoQBMF3tYum1t2av94hd0fDXsb4cYrDqPlJ6l_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YjAU3d_yqE4oVnNVsaINDx89BjfDx5d1PDM5gPYhx6xshQ4ksTCvPMh0I4PDALUA-lZsNzfFerPrdOSirKSXJbvuKz3f_BlUk-ftPckG2dAZw7h0e-FSzYjvdOB-sXsG5TZ-Lvj5bB-GxnnxMHciTOeo0zlDEx9-taMd9VkrpK_cYca3qR_bIHU4afZJiTrCJA9TGrzHGg6_A_SRPB3Wy9Z84XAJg7aCOx2SJXSineCFxsNsLxwcaQ==&c=2mHHM6vCQIhe8Age5DAq7raQefU2rSzwhvCDxmAukf2ZaoqcclbZMQ==&ch=HR94FvkAdf-AR_SMoQBMF3tYum1t2av94hd0fDXsb4cYrDqPlJ6l_Q==


Just Fund It has a goal of 5,400 signatures before the week
of August 10th. 54,00 signatures would be one signature
for every 1,000 students in Texas public schools.
Please share on social media groups and with any lists
of concerned parents, students, teachers, and
community members you are associated with.

Sign the petition.

SAN ANTONIO CONFERENCE CANCELLATION
We are sad to announce that we have cancelled our San Antonio conference that was to be
held September 13-15. Unfortunately, there is just too much uncertainty regarding public
health and safety for us to hold an in-person event in September. Everyone who signed up
will be fully refunded today. If you booked a hotel room at the Hilton Palacio del Rio, you will
need to cancel them, as the Hilton handles our room block reservations. We're so sad we
won't see you this September and we are sorry for any inconvenience caused!
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